


We work in Idya on a management strategy that focuses on the continuous 

development of Idia and raising the efficiency of the Idia staff, which 

reflects on raising the quality of the services provided by Idia. We also 

ensure that we always adhere to the quality standards in our services and 

based on a good relationship with our valued customers and get their full 

satisfaction . 

Our company has a long value in investment and trade and we have over 

20 years of management experience. We have steered in the work of smart 

vending devices to better, higher and more experienced from Korean and 

Chinese factories to get a result befitting the name of our company and 

befitting the honour of working with entities and places with a standing in 

society in general such as airports, hospitals, universities and malls .



About Us

An emerging Saudi startup with high ambitions to offer real competition in the 

field of restaurants, cafes and desserts, introduce new services and innovate 

new experiences in catering to customers to add pleasure to food and strive 

to lead the restaurant and café sector to quality for our customers .



Our Vision 

 To be a key part in improving quality of life by developing the restaurant and 
café sector and moving to the level of global competition on both sides of 
quality and excellence. We look forward to being a global brand in the future 
through quality of service and expanding our presence locally and globally.
Preserving and maintaining its status as an innovative and leading brand 
preferred by its domestic and foreign customers through our understanding 
of high quality products and services
To be in the field of continuous research and development by following global 
trends in the development of human sensitive products and the environment
Being a brand can inspire other brands in the same sector.
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Our Message

Constantly helping to provide a suitable environment for different customers 
to participate in improving the quality of life and reaching the satisfaction of 
our customers in different regions.



Our Mission

Creativity:
We initiate ongoing research into the development of our services in the food and 
beverage industry
That we work in to provide our domestic and foreign customers with the best 
quality and most delicious, innovative and reliable products by creating family-
friendly environments where they feel comfortable
To serve our clients with our sympathetic, friendly and professional staff who have 
embraced the principle of level of sincerity and honesty
By following the worlds trends closely, constantly improving ourselves, renewing 
ourselves, competing and always staying first in this area.

Professional: 
We strive to achieve and create operational competencies and cadres by controlling 
performance and raising quality standards to conform to the Kingdom›s Vision 
2030

Quality and excellence:
We are committed to applying quality standards in all our services and strive for 
excellence in everything we offer to our customers.

Sustainability:
We strive to apply the best services to Melata and build an excellent relationship 
with our customers through our services and improve and develop the quality of 
our lists.



EIDYA Noodles Services

We offer a great range of noodles with the best health and pure materials, flavors and 

from the worlds best and most documented companies

We allow our customers to participate in meal preparation and add additions according 

to the customers taste

We also offer healthy and highly nutritious noodles soup.



EIDYA Coffey

We offer to prepare our own coffee and beverages using the best coffee and its 
presence and preparation by professionals in this field to provide the best for our 
customers.



Our cold drinks

Our juices are fresh and prepared according to the lists of Idya and we offer a choice 
service
Components as desired by our customers .



نودلز خضار مع اللحم

نودلز خضار مع الجمبري

نودلز خضار مع الدجاج

نودلز خضار مع  نقانق دجاج

نودلز خضار مع  نقانق لحم

نودلز خضار مطبوخ

نودلز مع بيض مسلوق

نودلز شرايح جبن

نودلز خضار

نودلز جمبري

نودلز لحم

نودلز دجاج

نودلز نقانق دجاج

نودلز نقانق لحم

نودلز صوص احمر حار

نودلز صوص احمر اكسترا

نودلز بنكهه ورق عنب

نودلز بنكهه الكاري

سينابون

كيك شوكولاته

تشيز كيك فراولة

مافن شوكلاته

كوكيز

مافن بلو بيري

تشيز كيك توت

تشيز كيك شوكولاته

 كيك ماربل

VEGETABLE NOODLES WITH MEAT

VEGETABLE NOODLES WITH SHRIMP

VEGETABLE NOODLES WITH CHICKEN

VEGETABLE NOODLES WITH CHICKEN SAU-

SAGE

VEGETABLE NOODLES WITH BEEF SAU-

SAGE

COOKED VEGETABLE NOODLES

NOODLES WITH BOILED EGGS

CHEESE SLICE NOODLES

VEGETABLE NOODLES

SHRIMP NOODLES

MEAT NOODLES

CHICKEN NOODLES

CHICKEN  SAUSAGE NOODLES

BEEF SAUSAGE NOODLES

HOT RED SAUCE NOODLES

EXTRA RED SAUCE NOODLES

Sinabon

Chocolate Cake

Strawberry Cheesecake

MaFen Chocolate

Cookies

MaFen Blue Berry

Cheesecake Berry

Chocolate Cheesecake

Cake Marble

 EIDYA DESERT





EIDYA Desserts
We offer a list of fresh desserts for those equipped in our cuisines run by experienced 
hands and from different cultures to offer what is wonderful, new and delicious for 
our customers.

for giving us part of your time to read this file
We hope that you will be a delegation that has identified some of 

our services to be your wishes.
Partners to work together in realizing our vision
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0544526664

THANKYOU


